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Headteachers’ Update
The 5 O'Clock Update For Schools

DfE Updates

Responsibility for autumn exams

Page summary - Guidance for schools and colleges 

on who should enter students for autumn exams, the 

health arrangements for exams and the support DfE 

is providing.

Change made - Added ‘Public health arrangements 

for autumn exams’.

Guidance for full opening: special schools and other 

specialist settings

Change made - Amended the information on risk 

assessments for those with an education, health and 

care plan.

Informal childcare and caring arrangements will be 

allowed to continue across the nation

Page summary - Confirmation of the lifting of 

restrictions on informal childcare in the north of the 

region.

Use of the NHS COVID-19 app in schools and 

further education colleges

Page summary - Actions for schools and further 

education colleges when using the NHS COVID-19 

app in education settings.

Change made - First published.

Covid Cases Update

You will be aware that unfortunately the number of 

Covid cases are increasing across Northumberland. 

This has already begun to impact on our school 

communities with 26 schools, to date, reporting 

actual cases.

The positive news is that those schools involved 

have all responded with distinction. Best practice 

has involved following the attached flow chart, filling 

in the Public Health webform, identifying 'close 

contacts' and swiftly communicating with parents, all 

done with the support of our LA Public Health Team. 

In addition, so far, we have very limited school-

based transmission. This is further testament to the 

rigorous infection control strategies you have in 

place.

To continue to protect your school communities, it 

remains vital to:

• Keep the infection control strategies you have 

firmly in place

• Try to keep bubble sizes as small as possible

• Ensure bubbles do not mix

• Keep a close record of all seating plans, to 

support identification of close contacts where 

social distancing is possible

• Ensure all staff keep socially distant from each 

other unless there is no alternative

Follow the flow chart for all Covid related issues.

Get Laptops and Tablets (DfE) - LA Maintained 

Schools

We have now been given access to the latest DfE IT 

Kit scheme. This time, schools will be able to order 

the devices directly via the DfE, rather than through 

the Local Authority. Devices will be available for, 

"disadvantaged children in years 3 to 11 and those 

in any year group who are affected by disruption to 

face to face education at their school, or have been 

advised to shield because they are clinically 

extremely vulnerable".

To access the ordering process we need to provide 

the DfE with a named contact at each school. IF 

YOU DO NOT WANT THE NAMED CONTACT TO 

BE THE HEADTEACHER please add an alternative 

contact via this form by Friday.

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fresponsibility-for-autumn-gcse-as-and-a-level-exam-series%3Futm_source%3D4c6793f1-eb96-45f0-829d-0071e1ebf096%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Ddaily&data=01%7C01%7Cdave.cookson%40northumberland.gov.uk%7Cbde4cf71dd4548a1562808d85c6fdf8c%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=lw%2BNRGy5PGSwDUDPfTbo%2FX4BxdRk9v2QJ6oytHHECA4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fguidance-for-full-opening-special-schools-and-other-specialist-settings%3Futm_source%3Dbbae4cf8-d163-4c31-80ed-79aeef367bc0%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Ddaily&data=01%7C01%7Cjoanne.wildsmith%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C83b9f13ac40a488ae0a408d85ae08497%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=2ZwY6fmY6iLKb4Sh6kL5Aw5X4iMcrGhDOaAArY7l7fE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/childcare-to-be-exempt-from-interhousehold-mixing-restrictions-in-local-areas-of-intervention
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fuse-of-the-nhs-covid-19-app-in-schools-and-further-education-colleges%3Futm_source%3Df6dec148-056a-4af3-890e-361772df1966%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=01%7C01%7Caudrey.kingham%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C96deeb8b692b445a8ac108d85f07da67%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=BTHpG%2FpYsHI65UHio6LGORo6NXDUoOFX0xemk78hyRg%3D&reserved=0
https://northumberlandeducation.co.uk/flowchart/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/get-laptops-and-tablets-for-children-who-cannot-attend-school-due-to-coronavirus-covid-19
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3qkTu5CC8EKpgNw73-cPQEcGT3VtMBZKtBubqTmZclRUODk4OFlRN0o2TDVXSzhSVVQ4NDdONU5HTC4u


Academies and free schools will be contacted by the 

DfE separately.

Return to School Pop Up Hub

Schools are reminded that there is a referral 

pathway for children and young people who are 

suffering from anxiety and other emotional health 

issues specifically related to the return to school.

In the first instance, staff should use the resources 

on the Return to School padlet which cover a whole 

range of areas related to the return to school. On the 

padlet there is a specific link to another which 

relates specifically to emotional health and wellbeing 

and supports a graduated response, signposting 

towards many different ways to prevent and 

intervene early when there are signs of anxiety. 

From there, for children and young people about 

whom you remain concerned, you are able to

access the referral form for the Return to School 

Pop Up Hub. Once the referral is received, any 

services already involved will be alerted. If there are 

no services involved, any support needs will be 

allocated to the right place.

Referrers will be notified of the outcome as the joint 

working with schools is, of course, of paramount 

importance.

Please note that usual routes should be used for 

referring pupils presenting with mental health issues 

which are not related to return to school.

Qwell

Please can we remind Headteachers to circulate to 

staff the following details of events aimed at 

explaining Qwell and its resources to teachers and 

teaching assistants. Qwell has been commissioned 

in Northumberland to support staff with their own 

emotional wellbeing and mental health:

Tuesday 22nd September, 4:00pm - 5:00pm

Thursday 24th September, 4:00pm - 5:00pm

Wednesday 30th September, 4:00pm - 5:00pm

If you would like to register for one of these sessions

please visit the form here.

.

Remote Education Plan

A reminder that the DfE expect all schools to have a 

remote education plan in place by the end of this month:

"Schools are expected to consider how to continue to 

improve the quality of their existing offer and have a 

strong contingency plan in place for remote education 

provision by the end of September." (from Guidance for 

Full Opening: Schools)

There is an example of a draft policy/plan here which 

you may find helpful as you prepare yours. There is no 

expectation for a policy, but some form of written plan 

would advisable.

Health and Safety Executive (HSE) spot checks

The HSE published an Education eBulletin on 4 

September, announcing its intention to carry out spot 

checks on schools. We understand that the HSE has 

contracted out these initial calls to an organisation called 

Civica and that some schools are concerned that they 

are receiving hoax calls. We can confirm that Civica is 

acting on behalf of the HSE and that schools should 

engage with the process. We understand that the HSE 

has briefed its staff appropriately in case they are asked 

to confirm their identity.

During the call they will be looking for assurances 

around social distancing, cleaning measures and 

regimes, and awareness and adherence to public health 

guidance. There is an article in Schools Week with the 

information that schools need to know about the spot 

checks, and the LA Health & Safety team have produced 

a list of potential questions which is available here. We 

can confirm that these questions were asked of a 

Northumberland secondary school last week.

Coronavirus School Funds for exceptional costs 

arising from Covid-19

The ESFA has made an initial payment in respect of the 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Schools Fund for those 

exceptional costs arising from Covid-19 and the partial 

re-opnieng of schools during the summer term. At this 

stage the only schools to have been paid are those 

which claimed solely for the three eligible categories 

of premises, free school meals and cleaning costs, 

and did not include any other costs. A total of £151,307 

was paid to 37 maintained schools in August 

(Code 300016 CS1001).

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2Fnies1%2Freturn_to_school&data=01%7C01%7Cdeborah.anderson01%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C3265d4e2d970488ea6bb08d85e458de4%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=dMp9mUkdlpxLnk10aTLieQ73ajqHfAjR2EytkK0hNww%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fqwell-northumberland-introductory-session-tickets-120354988009%3Futm_campaign%3Dpost_publish%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Deventbrite%26utm_content%3DshortLinkNewEmail&data=01%7C01%7Cdeborah.anderson01%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C3265d4e2d970488ea6bb08d85e458de4%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=pfvdi4zhn8fAXQkY3Da8IXMsOUGh0aSD5ZxTbQr2clA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools#section-5-contingency-planning-for-outbreaks
https://www.j2e.com/islington-gov/kpotts/Action+plans/Islington+Remote+Education+Policy+Template.docx
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fascl.us7.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Ddae6fbf66d6135a8a21b3627d%26id%3D0f56192e7e%26e%3Dccb2934686&data=01%7C01%7CDave.Cookson%40northumberland.gov.uk%7Ca79998b885854125a1a208d85be26885%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=LALKe8fPDzKzruC2LAqLopgIPF7TUladfb7YjfHctDw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fascl.us7.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Ddae6fbf66d6135a8a21b3627d%26id%3D9e0ae7cdd0%26e%3Dccb2934686&data=01%7C01%7CDave.Cookson%40northumberland.gov.uk%7Ca79998b885854125a1a208d85be26885%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=bY2sB5FWyyVVjZLADcmLukuA7NGi%2Bu1%2BcOtEy7lvQjA%3D&reserved=0
https://northumberlandeducation.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/HSE-potential-questions-in-relation-to-school-arrangements-.pdf


As indicated prior to the deadline, other costs not 

within these 3 categories are subject to further 

assessment by the ESFA. The ESFA indicates 

these payments may be made in November though 

this could be subject to delay.

While the original claim deadline was 21 July 2020, 

the ESFA have also previously said that there will 

be a further opportunity to claim in the autumn 

term, where you will be able to claim for further 

costs incurred during the period up to the end of 

summer term in July. Further information in relation 

to this is still awaited.

Further information on the Coronavirus School 

Funds for exception costs is available HERE.

Remote Education Plan

A reminder that the DfE expect all schools to have a 

remote education plan in place by the end of this 

month:

"Schools are expected to consider how to continue 

to improve the quality of their existing offer and have 

a strong contingency plan in place for remote 

education provision by the end of September." 

(from Guidance for Full Opening: Schools)

Does My Child Need To Wear A Face Covering 

At School?

Unless exempt, in education settings where 

students in Year 7 and above are educated, 

including middle schools, face coverings should be 

worn by staff, visitors and students when moving 

around in corridors and communal areas.

FAQs can be found 

here https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/coronaviru

s/Latest-information-and-advice-on-

Coronavirus.aspx.

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fclaiming-exceptional-costs-associated-with-coronavirus-covid-19%2Fexceptional-costs-associated-with-coronavirus-covid-19--2&data=01%7C01%7Cdeborah.anderson01%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C4824d8c0273f4d09e82308d85ef32dbb%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=mkgt4Ip9TUt7jBGnS91IGJNiiJdG2DbkxE0zJrnsn9g%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools#section-5-contingency-planning-for-outbreaks
https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/coronavirus/Latest-information-and-advice-on-Coronavirus.aspx

